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to/itidletan'sParlorPortrait ofWash-
k.l_ ,4: -,,,, - . .: .. lagton--
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.0

...W,Orati 'Oa*to-sai lt liastonishing how,',.,thlqietim, l` lakei,"-Wherever Ithas been in-;i. ---troduded;jiidging freni the favorable notioes
' 1 - we see of it in TlitiOCUl 'papers with which we

.exchange; and yet .no one, a judge of such
. 1-,:fhings is likely -tobe astonished et thefact,
.3 .

real gem of a p
alter seeing the picture. It is not only a most

. , .beintifal painting'. 'IL —a picture—.
,but it possesses that' which alone can giro a

plans* of4hatkind a real value ;. It is a gen-
: '- uleakild Ike simile likeness of counterpart of

the original froutwhich it is takentha groat
Stuartpiinting. This it is that gbresit value,

. I , and makes it so popular amongst good judges
of art. The Weisieris 171wistiwa ,Advocate, (of

1.. Xlinoinnati,) in a late number,Feb. 19t1f, thus
iturnalidedly, In an editorial mitice, Speaks. , . ,

, ) O it :

" Mr. 'Middleton hassticoioa.ied beyozol any
, man within our knowledge in reproducing thevery lifeof $ theoriginal picture. • And this, oft all things else, is what is wanted. If a por-

trait is not true to-life,no matter what else It41.41 or leaks, it is a'failure. TAe.prerent tfori-a perfect success: -While the low price`at
Irldob the picture Is afforded-(ten dollars,Linoludlng . lame}—places it .within thereach'of almost every one—who desires—and whoIt .dsoenist ?.—to herein his bottle neorrictlike-'nessof the Father ofhis country."
' We will only add_ now that the picture is'

. I 'educed by Middleton, Jordan& Co., of Mu-
t ltiDteetf; thafit, Is in substantial oil eolors,

canvass ; that Mr. JOIASSI Is now in oar city
soliciting orders for: the work=and that we
moat cordially commend him and. his beautifulpicture to the attention of our citizens. Lit
no one, who can afford it, &lII° secure a copy.

$ $ of this pietas*, while there Isa chance, Tor It
is one that any.manmaybe proud to have in

$ his boase.
••• The.C.ontidedee Idttit'ut Wheeling..
•Tt seems that the man styling himself Par-

; ••••kir whose arrest' we 'have already reported,
• -bad lately arrived-barn from Wheeling, where. .. • ,

he-had ieveril parties by precisely
• the seine means- he'employod here. He said

he was a country merchant, and was doing
• . business in Washington,. Guernsey county;

• •••

-Ohio. He boUght about ten dollars worth of
• wrapping paper from Orr & Co., which he d-.i• aired to hays pooled-in a box. ,He then'went

, •

to thehardware store of Greer&Laing, where
• • hi:Parebused about twenty dollars worth ofimpnzkiiiies and other cutlery, directing the

same 10 be sent to the.store. orOrr & Co., to be
packed in i bOx'with the wrapping paper, aa,

is the custom with :Merchants: Leaviitg Greer.
; • & Laing's;•With a Promise to call again soon,heir .apposed to 'hay:* concealed himself' nomewhere until the-ititlery was•sent t0...0rr

Co.',, as directed, When he, stepped into the,Jatittinamed.establishinent antibought a fair
~dollais worth more of- goods. As be was go-ing .out, one of the clerks in the house in-

' formed him that a package of 'cutlery bad
. ; just-arrived' from. 114reer. & luting's. He
~-•seenzed surprised, and. remarked somewhattestily' that he,had ordered the cutlery. to be
,sent elsewhere. However he said he would

.

, • !Mt take it along with-him to thehouse-where
,'• intbad directed them to be sent. He did take

it along with him, and has not bean beard of
sines. Tito scoundrel took the cutlery over.
toBridgeport and seld the whole lot for six-

-`-teen-dollars. fie •gave•hie mane as J. H.
• Davis. • •

Our Wheeling friends. sari console them-
selves with the reflection that the rascal
is now in prison, and likely to remain so for
some time.. . -

The ,Fast of Lent.
The origin of the fast and its name are

matters .of discussion among. Christians,
sad remain' among those "vexed questioisi"
concerning things scriptural which are
unsettled and Mideeidablo. :Various sects
have their opinions regarding It. Protest-
ants, generally,. believe that this was not
established until" the'lecond tie third 'century
of the Christian Era. Others, following inthe fa:Ask:spier St. Jerome consider It a me-
modal .of the Saltier's p assion, and believe'
with St. Leo and St. Augustine that it was in-

: 'Muted by 'the Apostles. The number forty
is peculiarly 'scriptural. These %were fortydays granted to-the Ninevites for repentance;
the deluge hutted forty days; the Jews were,
wandering in the wilderness forty years; Moses

, and Elijah fasted, forty..dayi;and . our Saviourfastid fortydaYs in private. What particular
event Lent is designed. to commemorate must,
always remain unknown, but, it is well, to be-
lieve that it descends to us In remembrance of
Elul who died that we :might live. Another
supposition adraneed by writers Is that the
word rent is derived from the Saxon, fescue
denotingSpring, or the increase in the lengtEif the days. '• The German word lienea—to
thaw—is also alluded to by others "as thesource of the derivation.

i • TIFIVLAR BLAO TO Tall LAST RZOINiZIT..4pllSafusday, Sof. Quilt; 'presented theMig to. the regiments recruited fromPut-
the recipient being Col.' Zeigle, of

the 107th regiment,. With the departure of.'ableregiment,. the camps at. Harrisburg will
1. be entirely abandoned.. ti presenting thestandard, Gov.. Curtin, "remarked that stave

lastApril 70,000 men bad been organised into
regiments and leftCamp Curtin for the seat
of the war ; sod that since the Legislature

' had ordered the State to provide flags for our
regiments in mortice, he bed presented Sags
to 00,000 men.

Syntaxes Caasax.--It will be been by carer-
ettes that Messrs. Grigg &

,Taylor, dry pods merchant', 99.Wood street,
have dissolved partnerehip, and that Mr. D.
G 6r is authorized to settle the amounts oft' thy - late firm: - A oe-partneishlp has beenformed by Messrs. M.:Greggand John Blob-

!. ardeon, and the busininia will be conducted uheretofore,under the atyle.of ,D. GreggA CO.

• Blttato4lo isccinairro.--By the report of theAuditor Genenily we lind that the number, ofpetioleskilled and injuredon the railroads ofthe State during last, pear SiasI,Passengers,kutipa,l3. ini.4; employees, 14 killed, 414 j °than, 68 killed, 34 injured; total,118 Wind; 88 injured; ' ' .

--77'--Twitanut.-••••Mr. Neale will portray Virgin-,
' ice at -the theatre this evening, amtiated byMrs; Vandeering, and the other members ofOki itock company. Ban Bolt is the silk-

_ ;.pleoe.t•

11101 YESTERDIYIS.EVENING GMT&
!SUM Haibnrs `3TT. ,BeCjill

--rt willbonen by. advertisement of the T
_i:PQlpraphiced ,that; . Mr. T,; Buchanan

;'Heed will-give one .reading In this city, "onThursdaY' evening, text.' Their announce-
; Milan 'will be read with delight by the people,who are anxbms tb bear the-authar.of the"Wild Wagoner of the Alleghenies" read hisowermagnideent produetione. On last Thum;

day, evening, Wm. _Murdoch road the latterpoem to the Academy of Nisi° at Philidel-pithy beforean immense audience, containingall the literary notabilities. The papersspeak in glowing terms of the author's gestint,who was present, by invitation.
, ,

B. -Kennedy,of thiteity, hoe !mitredorderi to report him-self to his command :within fifteen &rye.lieSusbeen assigned -to•Compaity P of the ;HirstBettellion;'.Beventeentd Regiment of Roo-ters, now stationed 'atPerryville, Md.
lit7gnit Friday night last,

• about SO. 9'01014Anna's tavern, in Mans-
. distdi 0011 t ire:gook fro*lte, city, *vita, to-Aar'deatsnind Are, togiiiiiiirith-thi earl-
' -tanih.lhaneenpasts:basely soaping with theirUrn. • Thcb,ilding was a doable Ornate&and

•.%., '

. • .

s :i :. g*, ~:~r~.

/101110111.n.,1a,044. kle..Tero MenJUUed,awd OaeFatally Injured.
Afrightful explosion occurredthis morning,aliont;siz Coalpiton San, Mill

run, above TempsrauceirMe, resulting in theleash 'et tiro-miners; the fatal injury of sy

third, and the serious burning of severalothers. The particulars are these:
At six o'clock, a camber of digprs engaged

in the pitof Miss Bell, (under the• manage-
mentaf George Gray, and' known as Gray's
.pit,)enterid with their lamps, for the pttrpose
ofbeginning their day's Amongthese
were Altai Graham,Andrew Graham;.rimes
Bennett,' Charles Cowan, John Bowel; and .
Patrick .Monahan. Alfred Grahamhad com-
menced work or was about to do, his lamp
being pivoted for that purpose, wheel thegai ignited and exploded with deadly ef-
fect. Those who were able to escape, andwere in position to do so, fled; for theirlives, but AndiewGratuim and James Sin-
nott were subsequently taken : out dead,while Alfred Graham was removed in a dyingoonditien—badly.bnrited, and with 'one armbroken.
'The news Of .thb casualty spread rapidly,and thipit was.Seim beselgedby an excited

crowd of friends and spectators. The firespread so rapidly through thepitthat it couldnotbe entered for several hours after Theaa-•
tastrophe occurred. ' Mr. Gray, the pit boss,made three attempts to enter, previous to nineo'clock, and each' time fell in fainting con-
dition. The fire spreadbackwards throughtherooms, and it was feared that some other
diggers might have gone to work before the
party. above named, and being eat off by the
burning gas, might hive been burnt to death.
This supposition, however, proved to be un-

=MEI
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Salaries IDixmont

HOUSZ OP 1.11P1702
Salaries for 1801

• 1862
Repairs
Separate beading

5,000
... 15,000

18,200
These three, noble charities have ;received

$85,000, Nothing butlhe *corgi sun ability
of our delegation could at such times have
gotten the above sum.When the point couldbe reached where. theexplosion occurred, the dead bodies of Ben-

nett and Grahamwereremoved to theirboard-
ing houses, in the vicinity of the mince: • Thebodies were shockingly buret, most.of theclothing having been consumed. , • • •

Alfred Grahamwasremovedto his
house also, where& physician was summoned,butno hopes are entertained for his recovery,
,aS he had inhaled theflamea_and was other-

' wise shockingly injured. • The Grahams were
generally known as-,Andy and -Alt.Blacker,
that being the name. of their step-father.They were both young men and unmarried.

James Bennett was &Middle aged man,and
resided at McKeesport, where ha has a wifeand familynow living. Belted been working
at Gray's pitfor some time, and boaidettthe vicinity.

The tonnage tax bill will now be the lead-
ing measure of the session. The discussion
,willeon -.anew he Monday.afternoon.Beforethis day Week I think' probably Chetthe whole bill will be repealed.

The. Senate was to-day duller than usual.
A few local bills were passed—ono the bill to
separate Col.Repyfrom Lower town-
ship; the oller the extension of the time to
complete theCleveland Railroad.

FORT PITT.

Oar Book Table.
The Earl's Letts; A Tale of Domestic Life. By tit.Author of ••East Lynne, or the Earre. Daughter

etc., etc. Philadelphia T. B. Peterson A Broth
en. Pittsbyrgh : For sale by W. A. Gildenbui-
ny, Weary Winer,and John P. Hunt.

. Charles Cowan was severely burned, but it
is thought that hi will recover.. .l_ohn Bower.and Patrick- fionotuire escaped withbut slight
in.(take, having teen 'more remote froni the
scene of the casualty.

Coroner McClung was notified of the acci-
dent, and left at one o'clock this afternoon, to
hold an inquest. • -

The authoress, to whom we owe this noir
work ofifiction-, has not been generallyknotnitill quite recently. Ia fact, though she bad
previously published several works of promise,
it was not till the appearance of"East Lynne,"that eloshecame famous, and -people began to
ask her name:, -the, public have been
gratified, so far as to learn that it is to Mrs:
-Ellen - Wood. they are Indebted for "..Esit
Lynne" and its predecessors—auccestors being
very likely to be iota iri the account of in-
&Meats:o,oSO; Here is one before us to-
day—The "Harl's Ileirs,", which we and to
be at least equal to, if not an advance upon,
her former sueceisful work—that which so
suddenly Madiher famous. As a work ofart,
indeed, we ;consider "the Earl's Heirs" as
very superior, not only to theformer, but as
regards skill inconstruction, naturalness, and
dramatic power superior 40 ninertenths, ormore, of the best novels of the day.--The Prige
ie only 50 oents—for which a copy will be sent
to any ode; to any:part of-the United Statei,
00,e:41,9148e.

COL Geary's_Reginient..lts Advance
to Lovettsville and Leesburg.

Thatelegraph afferdi ue gratifying news of
the -*rations of-Col. Geary's regiment-a
corps in Which Pittsburgbers areespeciolly,th-
Wrested,- since' it contains no-less than 'fire
companies from thisvicinity, viz : Zonere,Ca-
dets, Capt. Ahl ; McKnight Guards, Captain
ESIT ; Sewickley Hides, Capt-Myers ; Eliza-
beth Moentaineers, Capt. Copeland; and thefarions battery wider Capt. Knon.", This regi-
ment his rendered most effleient service, ever
since toting the Seld,and now sincethey have
got intothe enemy's country they are adding
fresh Mardi to those already' won.

After leaving Harper's Ferry, they scoured
the valley of the Shenandoah,:ledhr, Colonel
Geary in person, and headedby.Capt...Knap's
battery, supported by a squadron of. the Tint
MichigamCivalry.• The-weather vratpiereing
cold, yet a thorough reconnolsance4Umade—biionaeking around log fires, officers and
men resting uncomplainingly upon their arms,
and eager to move forward•to attack the ene-
my at Leesburg. ' '
. A.. correspondent writes 'as 'follows : "The_
infantry • clambeied the snow-crested and
cragged heights of Short Mountain, while the
artillery skirted around the edge of the hill,
meeting at the opposite hrrel. The whole
body was then:drawn ap In theroad,.hen
Col. Geary addressed them to the effect that
no property must-be destroyed unnecessarily,
even though they were in the enemy's country.
He requested that the glorious old banner of
the stars and stripes -be unfurled,:when our
proud national colors were—thrown. to the
breeze, and carried through asection id Vir-
ginia where loyalty had not dared be uttered
above a-whisper for months.' Thetroops were
greeted with delight by numerousfamilies,
whoblessed them as relievizig themfrom many
persecutions.- They touched on to Lovette-
villa, which is nine milesfrom llarrai'sFerry,
IL noted secession rendezvous, and upoe their
approach the enemy diegruefally fled, taking
theirarms with them' towards Leesburg.- The
thrifty- dashed into- the town and -captured,
six - rebel dragoons' before:they .ekild Mike'
their, escape, and the mailiarriii, with his.
mail. The town has been put in a state of
defence, prepared either for a day or nightat-
tack. We -discovered mach Union feeling.
here, and blessizsge upon blessings 'are be-
stowed upon the U.S. trUps. Every suspi-
cious person is compelled to take the oath- of
allegiance." .

• ..
. DIED:

BARKLEY-4n Butidoy, the 9th hut., at 12
o'clock, p. m., lffnltfl.k.ilET AMELIA, daughter of
William F and Sarah Jam Barkley, aged 9 Teats.

The tunend will take Rhos on Tozanar Amu-'siodls.nt2 o'cicink;Dona the masidan« of her ;Tents,
in GAS elley,-bitireers sandosh7 street and the Dia-
mond. The [Heads of the AMID,' ere reneetfolly in-
♦lted to'etten!

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ax ELEGANT PLOTIIIR6ITIII.I.wfm meT.—

One of the but plaole.within the range ofcalr
knowledge to tlirchise dialling, or furnishing
goods, is the establishment of Messrs. W. Ida-
Gee & Co., corner of 'Federal street and the
Diamond, Allegheny. They never fail to ten-der satisfaction to those who favor them with
a call, and will sell at very reasonable prices.
Remember .the locality, 'corner of b'ederal
street and the Diamond, Allegheny.

Wu. Folialii4T, Carpenter, end Joiner, Job-
bing Shop Virgin alley, between Smithfield
street and Cherry alley. AU kinds of House
Repairing , done on short notice and in work-
manlike manner: Charges moderate. LeaveYour eiders. All 'orders promptly attendee

A acs stock of fißring Goods;for men and
boys' wear, is 'veiling toLday.at J. 1.. Car-
nAhAa, Federal street, Allegheny. Caah buy-
ers will find It to their interest to examine

Tat oaa a ten DAYS SAILS of dry 'goods, at
Barker& Co.,'s59 Marketstreet ought to at-
tract theattention a all ourreaders who are
in pirsuit or dry gOOdi: McipuiChises should
be made before visiting this house. 9

Colonel Geary eueeeatiftili tnavament on
Leesburg ~ is detailed in oar. telegttlphie

: . .

Damian. Mita will be taken. at Hunt's
Book Store, ,Zdasonic Hall, Fifth street, and
'MAU Omnibus office; N0.456, Liberty etreet.
Day or night, all orders left in eitheethe two
places will be protuptly &needed to..2• I •Pittsburther taken Prisoner..

John:J. .Nevin, or the •Sewickley
Rifles, Co.-0, filchinel Geary!s -Sekiment, was
captured by therebels between Liarper'igerry
andrLovettsville, and taken a prisoner: to

Ilichteond.- It-is 'stated that -Lieut.--Nevin
was sent from harper 's Ferry 'towards; Lei ,
rttiville suid,while calls se ttini,beflig greet-' ly fatigtied,, beast down to rat. • In' his ex-
hausted condition he fell asleep, when he was
surprised bj apartintrettels and taken off:
His rands winremt,to of hit Capture,
but as therebel authorities are glad to getrid
of thelr.twieOners,' he will _no doubt-soon be
exchanged for officer at situilerXanit. •

Doproz C. Br:ILN Watar_Cure and Ronne-
pathio Physician ; igtgli for Rainbow's
celebrated Time for. Ruptures. Corner ofPenn snd. Wept°streets. " • :

nava you seen those new and beautiful
prints. at 12% cents, at Barker lc Co.'s, 59
Afarhet street., , 4

4.1,1USIMMrl,fif

PITTSBURGH THEATRE..
Lame and Hitennzscar

, .
Mnustwas'; Sowsu run Attuvr—The

Dr. Howard,' of Pittsburgh. E Eel% Richard
Lei;of Imvireneeville Her: ' John. Heir; of
...Mononguheis City ;'Rev. A. B. Broths; D,D.
of Canonsburg, formerly President ofJefferson
College ; Her. Daniel,B. Nevin, of • flowicir
lupine; 'Rev. Joseph S.,Tmvelli, of the same
pleat ; Adv.,4llexandar Swaney; of New Ha-
gerstown, Ohio.; Her. Wm. Eaum, of Cerrol-
ton, Ohio—hare each. one eon in the army.
The Rey. Wm. Smith, D. D.,the venerable
Einesitits—Prohditiikf .Teirmrskii_Col-
lege, has seat ;trio sons ,- 14r the 4efentVrtif,hiscountry; the Rev. David McKinney, D. Di,
of the Preibrarias: Bawler, has also two sons
in. this • Ant,the:.Her. John - StStki Of
Elderton,Pa4had :Per eons volunteer
service. of Ids country;but one has minutely-
diedfront disease. All "these arsi.with-a sin-
gle etoeidion,HldSchool.Pruiljterisa-

EY
RECORD NIGHTOPINEREGGIO EAU= or THE.ONLEBRATID TRAGEDIAN,

•
•,

.

V1RG1N1U8........ ' ' 111R. NRATIZVIRGINIA, ... . . . . VANDEERING.
mcluds with •

BEN BOLT.' 1;
•

CHRISTIAN 001R1PORT.'i.:::.:-.-.-.lfR. MACKEYRHO HRH
,

HATRIT.

Incrrs.

PAILTNFR WANT,ED.- ;practicalbusiurts mm desires to invist some capitilind
bomme an active ora allenfpartneer, in semeettab-
limbed busineinin the city or ykeinity,either mercarb
the or manufacturing. Reply, with real name and
mate particularennawhera an Interview can be bad,
also amount of capital required. All communica-
tions attictly'ccutildentiall-Addries ii,at GAZ SITS

'rehearse

A itrseastenut girjltille...TheFairmontRational says: "we are informed,- though
we don't know how true it la, that not long
since the rebel women Ida certain, sei3tile t of
Harrison county held what . they taxi a
prayer meeting, tupray, we pressunegter. the
swami of those who are in rebellion against
the best Governmenton the. globe.- 'One. old'
"female woman" the trrowtiprayo (hits; if
there.wereany Union men.dr women on their
road to heaven, the.,Lord would throw ok-
et:anions in their way so that they mightnot
reach their destination. 'A little boy, who.
happened to be present, and Who was of thellafon persnuion; called outtothe old wo- -man, and asked her why she didn't follow the
seeesefonprogrammkielear through, and oat
its Lord to burls the bridges. .

,WANTED-4n .Ent class New York
Lik Inaunaca CosiOat4, an 'AGENT to m_nmeht the' Compeer. In Pittaburgh. One In goodMande& gletimering Inwhathe under-take., andrmll amptataled with the leading calm.,

may addrees (with bla tatarenob) Box 8711firw York
I 171' I . lA. .W ••••• oungablaballed 1/211clbethe-Peonaylviatts

tear Oarpo sm. la the AWL Apply at Headquarters,Tot& 11411. corium olNdsral ari Oblo streets, All*.&MAY-I qt'. ' Lieut. W. H.011AWFORD,
teadisd east V01..'

Lmstißlieffewelderj ; Iq,has
gone to Uniontown; Pa., to appear as °Maisel
in s libel ease which oomes oft this week. Thesuit-is brought by the Cormaissienorsof Pay .

et4e county against Jacob Miller, Esq., -

brother of A. 11. Miller,_Esslt of, thi,
or making • publication charging them with

being rebels, and ,tionsyM' ing with the Vir-
ginia socessionists to destroy the government.
Ake h Viidinzinal one, and the
Commissioners have employed Mc,
welder to proseeete, the case.

lATANTED.--Buomess or Acoommoda-r elan Pim wanted VS Msanzot or $ll,OOO, Insums num LUC°t°ll4°"L:.7D
. NotAIN .1k CO.

Dal:I/SRN rt SON,

COOK.. I'AELOR SiOVISS,
:Wftitioiuks, pp.:47 Irederstalrit,

,

• • ALMAGUTNT(int.

Wo would OM attantion of builders and others
tooar largs-nosortniant COMMON AND YIN
ENAMELED ORATEFRONTS, TENDERS, tai
also, toour now COOKING awn, which wohave
Just horn/6footand which' totitalnt improve-
manta notfound Itiinyotbar,PCsab.

CAST IRON 110(1SM 111;ONTNaBON RAILING,
and all kinds of OA/MINOS Made tocalla.

16:1

Tat MIITORICkt. TO6 Mann,
monihty is ever waloome oar

tablo,and ever comes with a Cholasfreight of
envionsionaint; ont-of-thaltirattiblinMation,
not to be found,ihnrivitorc, on :inhjoots .00n-
sedan! with the: "antipitles,'hishirj andbi-
ographyofAroaricw.'-:,,Ths publisher Ifir/dr.
Chas.B.Riehardion, Nem York, from whoni,
direct, or throigif inyieitedioal agent, it way
ordered.';:,be — •

Dirtisinwr.--Dr;.43. Sill; No S4l
:41044*.Ak411.1100014-140*,1*talilter-

-0,1:::•,..11 N.4-r
:04,34141. ;A e,

0100- .--..41°6- 30'000bo-lob.iiottlioiumiiiuiaojeuto$5OO to 115,000, stator Una'of 'bizm two ' biro
yam seemed by bond ood ounipp.ou City es Alle-
gheny county property. Apply at PIMre,

fob ' Hd IS Ober

11RESH- TOMATOZO—In cans her.me4lol4CdrLe ALwin 4.(nr !FT lb* dorm;
at tb• Piaui orooerystareot,, r .

,eaosuir A.- YAW.ttdibnNMI,/
.)a J.40.1-.eral[4:14C1100L.fa

. ,

. . ..

LETTER: FROM HARIUSBI3IIOI iTl-IE. LATEST NEWS
• •Correspondence of the rtittaborgh Garotte.

BY 'TELEGItAPILflassosacao, March 6, 1862. ,
•The Heiseto daybee performed a feat un- TILE NAVAL BATTLk AT NEWPORT NEWSbeard ofin the annals of legialation. In the I ,. • •

morning the Appropriation bill was taken up,
and passed its three readings all in one day.
The Committeeof Ways and Means have cause
to be proud of their bill—not—one single
amendment was purled without the approba-
tion ofthe Committee. A number ofattempts
were made to amend the bill, or defeat some
of its sections, but every one ingloriously
failed. Scarcely a dozen of votes could berallied in 'support ofany one of these amend-
ments. The bill has been so thoroughlysifted, that the Committee's report wad almost
unanimously Sustained. Theamount appro-priated to your home institutions, is about as
follows:

Deseriptkm of the Merrinute

FRIGHTFUL LOSS OF LIFE
Desperate Encounter betweenthe

Monitor and Merrimac.

INTERESTING DETAILS.

kr., &v., do

Foaraxas Mosamt, March 9.—The long
expectedrebel steamer Merril:Mu has, at but,
made her appearance, and yesterday after-
noon, with. the assistance of two gunboats
which came out with her from Norfolk, and
the Jamestown and Yorktown, which came
down from the James river, made an attack
upon Newport News and the' naval vessels
stationed at that place. The Aterrihutc wasfirst seen from the ramparts of Fortress
Monroe, on her iway to Newport News, at
about a Tatter before 1 orclock.

The rebel gunboats followed.her. They all
carried the Confederate Hag at theTern. The
ganbotts bada 'Frenchflagat the mastheadand
the Merrimac, had a flag at herbows, which
was described by some as a Commodore's blue
flag, and by others lie a black flag. She ep-
peered to be very low in the water. Her
sides;bowand stern were covered wittrelop-ing .onplates, extending. two feet below the
,pater line and meetingabove like the roof ofa house..

At her bows on the water line: were two
sharpiron points, resembling ploughs, aboutsix or sevenfeet apart. filer number of gunsis atatedat twelve, but she mightnothavehad
to many. At her bows two gone were seen
projecting from ber olipticarport bales.

The design of the enemy did not booome
apparent milli between one and two o'clock,and by that time the Minnesota had got un-
derway for the,scene of action. The Ron-
noke flag Ship having been disabled by-the
breaking of her abaft, sonic time since,
was taken in tow by the tugboats Dragon and
Young America.

At about the, same time the alarm gun or
the Fortress wasfired, dna the wholfrgarrison
turned out under acme. The 10th New.Yorkwas briefly addressed by COL Bondi:, MO all
testified the greatest delight,at the prospectan action. After being. -Under orders forsome time, the garrison was I dismissed untilthey should bo wanted.

The rebel bciats steadily pursued their, wayto Newport News, and the Merrimac soon
turned the point and•was lostto view from theFortress.

The first shot wee fired from. the frigate
Cumberland at a little past 2 o'clock.' TheSewell's Point battery 'then opened upon theMinnesota, which was passing, and the _Saw-
yer gun at the Rip Raps replied with a fewshots at Sowell's Point.

A thick smoke was seen to rise above New-
port News point, indicating that the batterythere, as well as the Cumberland and Con-gress,was engaged. • -

Details of the action could not be seen from
•the fort, but a telegraphic dispatch was re-

ceived announcing that the Cumberland and
Merrimao were in close quarters. As the lat-ter approached the Chmberland she did notpay any attention to the Congress,bat after
firing two guns struck her' (the Cumberland)With her sharp bows, making a jagged holeinher side, at water line, seven feet in extent'.The umberland immediately commenced tosink when the' Merrimac, backing in &short
distance, run intoher a second time, making
another terrible hole, which admitted water at
a furious rate. She continued • firing until
the water began to. enter her port holes, and
soon after she careened over slowly, and•finallysunk at about 3 o'clqk.

The Newport Newaliattery and the guns of
the Cumberland fired continuously upon theMerrimac, but with' no Apparent effect.

The Minnesota 'unfortunately got aground
on her way up, and could offer but little as-
sistance. .

Shortly before three o'clock, the Jamestowk
andTork town arrived from up the Jainesriver.The latter was disabled early In the afternoonby the Cumberlaud,'and pat to Shorn for re-
pairs.

After sinking the Cumberland, the Diora-mas turned herattentinn to the Congress,andin less than an hours afterwards a white flag
was hoisted on board the latter: The. CO-federate gunboats immediately, went alongsideof her, and her officers. and marines beingtaken prisoners, the seamen were allowed to
escape to chore.

The U. S. frigateSt. Lawrence arrived here
during the afternoon, and without droppinganchor proceeded up the river. She followed
the example of the 31innesota and Roanoke
in firing upon Sewell's Point, but, like theieti,
her shot fell short.

The gunboat Mystic was also towed u:p in
the afternoup.

At sundown theRoanoke, St. Lawrence andMystic all returned.After four o'clock the Merrimac continued
to throw shell intocamp at Newport Now!,
while the JamestoWn and other oonfederate
gunboats commenced firing upon, the Minne-
sota. Thelatter replied as vigorously as pos-sible, and the confiiot was continued withoutanyapparent effect until dark.

During the evening, the Congress was set.
on Ciro, and madea brilliant .speotacle. .it
midnight she was blown up witha tremendous
explosion. During the evening, the Monitor.
arrived_very opportunely, and at once prcr

, needed up the river, although not prepared forlotion to take her part,
During the night only an .oceasional gun

was tired.
Reinforcements, monand anantanition, were

sent toNewport New early in the afternoon,
but little seriousdainage was done there, and
no one wee killed. -

This morning, the conflictwas renewed un-
til the presence of the Monitor weeknown to
the Merrimac. The latter wee engaged withthe Minnesota, and butfor the fortunate art-
rival of the Monitor- the Minnesota mighthave,been lost., The two iron-clad. /easels
engaged each other fiir two or 'three liodre, et
long and at short = range. No -percolvablioeffect was produced upoin either. They wentalong side once or twice, and seemed almmit
to run each other down, but they soon rd--

appeared.
The Brim's= battery succeeded-finally

forcing . a large, hole in the port side of NA,
Merrimac, and, with the whole Oonfederata
fleet, eh* retired to.Norfolk.

At about, One thn 17. 8. gunboat
Oregon was .struck by the Merriam in herboiler, and was blown up. The. gunboatZottavewaa also eoriotiely damaged,-and webobliged In return'.

Titeptinolpal lees offife was on board thisOumberhuid„where, -it le thought, as many *a, hundred and fifty must have boon- killed• ordrowned. ravel/. lite" were lost 011 the Miti-
nesota, according to 'the report of one of her

A-rebel gunboat was out in two yesterday
afternoon by the Cumberland. • .4

The crew' of the Affiridesota were brought ohshore this iftenieon, and with the assistanceof the Spaulding she has been got off and is
now on her way here. Shereeeivednumerousshots, but noserious damage. '

TheCongress Li suPposed over
one hundred, includingbut one officer.

The escaped clews of the Congress andCumberland-have- arrived here.
The Monitor-has come auptoe expeet;lions that Were entertained of Isar,. and. h

proved herself impregnable to the Jimmie
stet, at olose Iparters. She behaved rimer
a iy'well on her passagefrom Net Yorkianalthough the sea COVere4bet deekSCOMPietelat times, her speed did not seem to be at•Alldiminished. To her presence hero may be at:-
tributed the safely of the Minnesota led ether
vessels in port, and thofinal' disabling of thhMerrimac, which hadpreyionsly been procifagainsteverything. '

Capt. Warden, of the Monitor,was woundedin the hoed, while looking out of the school. ,house. No other accident'of47 kind occurred tothe battery oeareW. •
•We have not - yet received';'any liar of Ikekilled and wounded.. . -

,
• • ;Naval maw here are generally.ef it44l'l'tonthat, considering everything,ehs- relbeho hadthe wont time- of -it. Withunit theMonitor,the dilates°might` haysbeen much`more is-

:, ii-I'i*ADAMPI I4kA.,44T4CI7/44t
whwAtaidled 'iltatlter4o4.'skillbUyAtadastleaft;.le horti#4s.Shailiaade: btilhegesa..iiNe wasbtahaipitotinasestalte jiroek:ltl iChulki..o

Itor when.. the- . hierriMio ected a whole'
broadside-aIt, and "receiied his injuries:
from the minute fragments ofshells and,pow-'der driven through the look-outhouse. Lieut.!
Wordch was partly stunned by the COLICOS-
sins, and was carried away. On recovering,he asked, "Hare eared the Minnessota ?"

The rep ly was, "Yes, and whipped the hierr
rime. ' He responded, "Then I don't carewhat becomes of me." Ills injuries -are not.
supposed to be-dangerous.

Lieut. Wise waived this forenoon, bringingdispatches from Fortress Monroe. .Bat few
particulars have, yet 'transpired, as his inter-
view is not closed. - The following items ire
reliable:

LATEST .kikMIiIMOPE.

Capt. Radford was engaged in a court mar
tial, and was not- on •board 'the Oandielland
U. is safe.

Lieut. J. B. Smith, son of Commodore
Smith,. was on board the Congress, and iskilled.

The loss in killed, drowned and. missing is
supposed to be about one hundred.

During thei`.actien the rebel gunboats andall the enemy's batteries within reach direct-•ed their .Sre on the Minnesota, doing' somedamage and killing four' or, five of her men.
She was eventually got off ,and towed underthe guns Of Fortress Monroe.

The naval authoritioa and experts here-are
confident that the Merrimacis disabled,- andthat the Monitor is adequatd• to her in anycondition.
Important from Fernandinai:Flor,ida.

BALTDIOIti o March 10.—The 11.. S. steainer
Alabama, Captain Lanier', arrived -here this
morning direct from Fernandina, Fla., bring-
ing Capt. Davie, late Fag Officer ofthe South
Atlantic squadron, ae bearer of dispatches
from Commodore Dupont to ithe Navy' De-
partment, anauncing the capture ofFernin
dint and Brunswick' by. the fleet under hie
command.

- . „.

.

We areindebted to Capt..Davis: for an out-line of the operations of the fleet since it leftPort. Royal—about the first of,Illarch—ronorhat'was,annotuseed as an important expedi-tion, the iplace of destination having been held
beak at the request of the Government. The
first point of coast approached was the townof Brunswick; Georgia,the enemy abandcining.their works and precipitately fleeing at the ap-proach of the gunboats. It was Aitken pos-session of and the geinhoots loft in „charge.This gives the Government control of_ he.whole coast ofGeorgia from South Carolina toFlorida.

New Totes March 18 Thy attervaar: City'of Washingtrin bas arrived, with LiytTpoildadvises of the 28th lilt.
Advises from Gibraltar to the 18th,saj thatthe :vital pirate . Sumter still lay there, withno gigue of departure.
The United States steamer Tuscarora rerosined in Spanish Wales, off Algeciras.A telegram from Madrid, dated the 25thultimo elates that the Captain of the Sumterhad beint ariested at Tanjiera at the instance.theAmerican Consuls, the commander ofthe Mamie* who went to Tanliari for thepatio—se. It hid been reported, that the Sum-tatappeared off Hieras, south of France, on

the 1-Bth Of February, which, ofcourse, rousthave been inoorreet. • • I_ . . .

Brunswick being disposed of, the 'fleetmoved twenty miles further to Cuudierland
Sound, the entrance to the harborof Fernan-
dina. Thefleet entered Cumberland Sound. in
the followingorder;

The Mohican, Flag-ship of, Com. Dupont,Ottawa, Seminole, Pawnee; Fag, Bien-.
vine, Alabama, James Adger,Florida, Seneca,Huron and the.Pernbina; - They were follow-
ed by the small armed steameraiseme Smith,Potowski and Penguin.

When the expedition came in sight of Fort
Clinoh, the rebels were discerned making a
hasty flight, and fired two or three random
shots from the barbette guns of the fort. •

The shells of the fleet hasty evacu-ation, and Fort Clinch was immediately taken
possession of, and theflag of the Union:ailedon the old staff which has been se long die-graded by the traltors'a colors., • •

This is the first ofthe old Southern forts' ofthe Union that has been -recovered sines theproelamation of the President, declaring thatthey all should bo restored to the Union.
When the expedition came in eight of FortClinch the rebels were discerned making ahasty flight. They fired two or three shots

at random from the barbette guns of -the fort.The shells of the fleet having (aided a batty
evacuation. Fort- Clinch: was.. 'immediatelytaken possession of, and the flag of the Unionraised on the old staffiwhich haebeen eo longdisgraced by the traitor colors. -

As the fleet approached the fort a train ofcars was observed deaving . Fernandina, and
as the track rune some three miles along theshore of the Sound, Com. Dupont sent one of
the gunboats in pursuit of it. An excitingrare took place, the steamer throwing shells
at theflying train, and same of them fallingin such close proximity thatimme oUthe flee•ing rebels jumped from it and took, to thebashes. Among ttielattei..is said to havebeen the late Senator•Yulte, of_ Florida, ac-
companied by his servant. The .train, of
course, outran the gunboatand escaped.
, Theold casemited fort;which,having beentaken possession of, the Bag maids°apeedtiyraised from the rebel earthwerks abandonedby the enemy. Twelve large' guns fell' intoour'possesSion, including one immense, rifledgun of 120-pound calibre. Five of them were
found in Fort Clinch, and the otheri wens, inthe earthworks. Therebels had. hastily 're-moved a portion of their guns, -which were
said to bo at St. John's, further up the Sound.
An expedition was preparing to go np and
capture them, when the Alabama sailed. Aconsiderable amount of ammunition was also.raptured, and on the slime evening, the rebel
steamer Darlington, loaded with wagons, am-munition and camp equipage, was capturedwhilst endeavoring toescape. The expeditionaccomplished its omission op theAltb ofMarch,the anniversary of the inauguration of Presi-dent Lincoln. The troops of Gen., Wrightwere landed, and Com. Dupont handed to hisposseisiod the forts and earthworks; whichwere quickly g srrisoned. Most of :the male-inhabitants of.Fernandina had fled, 'and the
city was also taken possession of. This. has ,
been one of the moat useful forts to the rebels,.a large number of vessela• having 'run' 'theblockade here.

; TheAmericans at London oelebnited Wish.ingten's-Birthday by a public, bresldast; Cr.ItieUraine,Bishop of, Obio,lmssidLag...' Min-
ister Adams, Consul Moretti two Secretaries ofLegatien, Cyrus. W. Field, Dr.jdacGowan,and. others were present. „

Mr. Aditins, in a .patriotic speech to theMemoryofWashington, said that it Was wellfor Americans to think of his coerce at this.time. The oiountry, was" in the 'midst of •

crisis long .foteseen and'feared,hut imitat-ingbyWashington's great virtues they couldconquer and subdue the malaria forever which
has noughtto rule or ruin. The struggle isfearful, butCanis oo.altentatire. The u-sable upon'.: the goiernment of the United
Statei carries with itan aggressive,principie,which, if "not defeated, Must in the end 'provefatal td freedom. It involves thi'aeknowledg.mantathe prescriptive right olsome men tondeaver their-fellows, and the government
insist therefore filly re-establish its funda-
mental doctrine at every hazard. He con-
cluded byagain callingfor that patience andpersavemee shown by. Washington as the suremad to samosa.

Thehealth of the Queen and President-Lin-coln were diank with enthusiasm.
' Dr. Madlowan, In speaking to' the latter,eulogized President Lincoln's administration,and expressed foil confidence that he would•provirequal to the task( • • ;

George-Thompson asserted that-the -efforts
to cresteln-,England hostility to the North.had.totally .failed. ••

• ~•

Consul, llicir,sederioanced the curse of sli-
very:as the sole cause of thetiouble. • , -

Dime Pield Proposed. •,a :toast to :Englandand Atierica; and speke .stiongli in, favor ofthe MaintenanceoffilendlY'relations.plaited "away` many irritating subjects;' andasserted thatit was the twilit earnest desire ofthe Washington Government to maintain am-
icable. relations. lie did not believe that
• England could for a moment--recognize the
Southern'Confederacy, the•corner • !stone ofwhich is slavery.

parlialerdarp proceeding(' had ,been en-livened bye challenge.from Mr. 011onoghie'to SirRobert Peel, for the exprelfidens of.thewhiCh theformer <ladderednersonallyoffeittive; Lord Palincibton -got scent cif theaffair, and warned Sir 'Robert' Peel ' againstmaking himselfa-party to-a breach, of prir;liege/ and. bibught•the affairto .̀ thldnotitte dfthe Rouse. Mr. O'Donoghne apologized to
the Mouse,but made some'. saraastbreemarks
relative to Sir Robert Peel... , '

From Gen. Curtis, Amity.

•
The ,Diary.estimatee had been•ixtrodueed,and some important votes agreed to.. Mr.Horefellgave notioe'thst he will on the 7thof March move that thepresunt, state of na-

tional'mertimelaw, as It concerns belligerentsand neutrals, is undefinedand umitiefactorY,and calls for the early attention of the Gov-
"ernmerit. •

The army eatimates'ehow a total' of overfifteen and" a quarter millions sterling-
-slightly in excess of last year. •
• The French Senatecontinued the debate inthe address to the Emperor..•

Prince Napoleon's strong remarks attractedconsiderable attention. Some members gaysutterance to strong anti-English sentimental,
and were strengly rebuked by the.Ministers.The Bourse was firm at 70f. 60c. '

ft is reported 'that the green insurgents at
Nauplia had offered to capitulate, and• theeend the revolt.

The India and China mails were received
-and forwarded per.the Mammals.

Jacob Bush it. co., American c7ommissionmerchants at London, have ,suspended.
• The Latagoia Qerenstown.—The Paris .ifoe-i4eur'. London correspondent says that theEnglish Parliament will dose about the Tat ofJune.'

Important from Washingto6.
WASSING7OI, Mareb ill rumoredand believe(' here that the rebel army is re=

treating frani Centreville, and'imobably frorn
Manassas.. . • •

Sr. Loma, March 10-8:25, r. x.—The
lowing - lean °Gelid dispatch to MAK-General
McClellan, at WaShington:' •

Thearmy. of; tho South-Weet,- nadir. Gen-eral Curtis' after three days hard ..tighting,ham gaineda most glorious vietorj, over thecombined forme of cad Dorn, ./lteCullooh,Price and Mclntosh. Our loss in killed, andwounded is estimated at 1000, and that of theenemy still larger. Guns, flags, provisions,ke.,were captured in ` large quantities. Oarcavalry'are in pursuit of theflying enemy.,(Signed:) ...U. W.; .HAt.Litca,
-Major Generale

' There is no longer any doubt that therebels hare evacuated Centreville,-,Winchester
and other important points, indicating a gen-eral fallingbook of their forces.

Thetelegraph to Fortress- Monroe hasbeenfully occupied ongovernment business all day,which has prevekted-theAssoolited Preen dis-patches -from -coming forward: = There *1 hasbeen no change in the state of lifts at thatpoint. Every effort will he mode give:the
names of ' tbe killed. and Wolin d it. theearliest possible moment... e

Lieut. Wise; commanding the Potomac flo-tilla,in his-elitist report to the Navy Depart-
ment,oorifirms the rater of the abandonmentoftlutrebel batteriesat Coikpit, Shippingand
other points,along -tbs. line of the Potomac,And also the burning of the steamer Page And
other rebel ersffA'dirpatehlr6m:Portritie-Monroepays that!the Merrimac did notmake her appearanceto-
ttery. The Monitor-was honored withsalutes
and cheers, both from: the Port\toad fleet.Everybody Was inthisilitiotoUripreilise forthe good service eherendered yeeterRepresentative,Conway,efEassas, has Mt--ed the only appointment to which he was,entitled in the Naval Academy a Iteleciion
from that State:.SamuelL. Casey took his : a
member of-the-House:from the -first district

. ' Noirospoudenoi 'of the Missouri Deirit.]
Cides notLewe, Rik.; Maioh 1,-ITigerinirooonnoisancis. am kept ut. to' watch theen-emy's.'movaments, and foraging pestles are

active in obtaining trupplies:—Porls and beef
aro purchased-in the .yhdpity in abundance,

, I.and about hal the quantity of dour required
is obtained in he same Mintier; and all ocour

_Pries, alias retreat ii acknowledged on ailsides to, have been ably.aondaiited,-haeroundrefuge in Boetlit Mountain. iFrontkwo de-
serters who came: into - camp jesterdayiit isascertained that he is encamped on CoonCreekRoad, while. McCulloch, is Posted one, and a
half milmi dliOint, .The litter hadblunt thevillage near - the. Indian -.frontier;known asCaul Hill. ; -.., .?. r:; '-, •

Thesupine', of the rebel armyareobtained
front PanBuren.' ' !.. . -; 4 , ; 1 .: - : ~..r.It is -stated on good authority that Prideand' MiCallocir had a violent quarrel before
leaving Cross Hollows.

At Fayetteville we found all the telegaphipdispatches up to the time of the evauation bythe rebels. A dispatch fiom • hiclntosch toHerbert, in' onimand at Onus Incehim to press forward_ and reinforce Price at
Springfield, at all.hassardi, as that
important tobe held by. the Coniederates.. ,

Ex• Senator Johnson; of Mo., who opened*'recruiting, office in ,Springfield for the •rebeis•pievione Prioe's,departure; was thedrat to
reach 'Fayettiville, where ..stopfed seireral„

The clemency of Henenil Cattle and_ thojudicious pulley inangoirated, relation-to
the treatment of the eitiiensofBentoncounty,
Is bringing, its reward in the general coil*
"dance, ahead,* Shelving indications of being
restored,among.the fugitives who fled at. par

L.onfedorats bills, which were twenty-five,
(lents discOunt on. oar arrital in Benton coon
ty, have Suddenly become valuless, and the
inhabitants refills* to tato them. . '

-Major Wright' lawns that the citiseni of
KeltivMe Ulm, of' the. intended - attaoic on
that place;and a intelligence
to „the.mbels,-but • kept all. intimation,of ii
from 91PLY(12 40 1tegi' -

The Fight in New INeiteo:

On heaftentoin befall the fight, thekdle
leftsue by one, sort ,attitigthiattabk all wort

Major Wright also Immo that:thereare arir
„hundred and fifer ashatis Cedai tenuity,'
Mo., and one' hundred and-ninety In Aide
county. Thee* parties are committing ao--tredAtlgna,and twesring vengeabee against:
'nioo then

The health oflb. trodpa Lm te4.:imidi,
Pin1.14 114 17?°.42,PW1T" :t(•

4_ I
-

Nay ..kois, Marsh ,10;—Tho Batik alibi....wantforthoireelrendingonliatimegayMum
a damns* in /eatitof
of sods of$609,680i 11WhItiOUS-et Strada..
two 0t,4508 .121;'.rpi1a 'dolmaofdoposib or*l/4.7,21.4

,Rattiss Pa's; Much 10.r-Qu'antrel'sband
entered Aitbrsy, Bennis,. en 7th, killed Are
men, and stole fifteen or twenty horses.

A letter, dated Sante, re, the 23d, postscriptthe 24th; fronslt'rellable • soiree, makes no
mention of a battle arValferdc ,••• '

On the lath; the enemy 'appeared-within IMile and a hall of Fort Vraig, showing a
front ot1,500 caviar*, with -a-reserve of 500
infantry;with six pions otartillery. 'Several
shots were exchanged ~when- the enemy re!...tired la -good. order. The less was onetilledon each side. Several-Imill engagements oc-
curred during the week, which resulted Inourtomes espbuingsome prisoners ;=done of the
entriny'ergegs,',which was a Tufted BMUS 4g.withVito lettemilteted.'

The' eimmiss which._ arrived . onthe eveningOf thefifid,lienty-four daysfromliort Craig,brought nothing°filets', - '•
"

•
A letter frem 'Gov'. Connolly', iteitod that

fighting wairgolng when the oxpress/eft.Our formi had' espnired over a hundred oftheeneney's mules, theprincipal wagon Muter,
-and killed a great number of

The enemy.mere herdpressed for water, snitwere moving towards Valverde, at which
.point 2,000 of our men are stationed. i •

There In to reliance in the 111111.:rla Denver

• T.From Naar Madrid.:Er.,I..otas;,'March 9....11 special 'dispatch to
the itspabticon,. from Cairoessys -that Pope's

-forms have reached New Madrid, and hoary
cannonading has been lusardia that direction..
The enemy are therein strongfore, and gnu,'
testa trom here.win tqcninOve ,downto its,iiit'Pope'lforce. The enemy have been en-
desier&g drire the latterback by:din:4in
whens amorrit'them fromiheli Watt. ' •

'The total numlier oftorpedoes totted in the
,riverandbn its banks was over 40111:' '

lizeitingmews from NewMadritandileit-
ity.may heexpeetedimmediatel,y.r

d. large numberatnegrees have been set:towork on:Ports Randolph-sad Pillow..: Thetormer.mounts owhmaredvans.
CaiallrY Nargagernesi Dear Nwe e.

.

Lomernser; Mani 10.—On Pride/Pied/00last a squad of cavalry, under the notorious
.rsbel Colonel, John Morgan, who,was Sometime elute 'erroneouslytiooed ' killed,.attacked the Ifedporitpheio Mre AIMS* bilislanaiof

_ Nashville, Asking Awe prisoners suit.Government wagons, On ZaterdaY • * Joill.Id Ohiocavalry 'num in panniti ftrunwitintnttnoked,tke rebels, killing font of Mettliehts*Pi. 4ePlufzilt:alig Ind -rilmferliii.dre4loP,ri'lltal&P•P=Thtly ore no`in.let . pursuit ,of

o:111Moron'. gang, tof7g4lrein.Thirieweisfalling rseddljp;!,,ddrA,Teet -or1:Ifittlf.PY"ilks 4041i1:,.. . , . ', ',-''','. -•''',. . '
The:weather:is: ' ; taiootniK:::;,i

Tine Expodttion Baton__ColitttP;ili:LOii* MinhI .--!*AntOtt fromPoolallot godlortiothailaWin,JIntoBobo county, jutmono/ 4r111; 40!pttionotoof Wilk- toffki:POsieti ono144.#1a0434914...t?
. .

. .

-

• -,14,4.-....„,

Ml= , ,,

.
....

1.1.111011C01411E88441111 i • 1111111011.
• ; Wasanavolt, Mare . - 10,1662.̀.

Sta/Tg'•—Mr• su,ntrir Sam, e Committeeinitors4it:Belithins;repirtirdn bill to fulfilI :the treaty tijiii*.ki.na,w4.,, . Over :Thenlabill eraa . : • ' : -L i•

'.
Mr. Co lentai,effi7ffernteiti,S;)thetCom-mitteeon Poet Cflfem and, Poe - 4tikeds: re-

portedback the_bill.providingl thef,Ciarry--IDS Of 1316. 11.!.. tofor'o4 l4 P' sr-4...,. ~01:.-!'°•",d-'
' ' Th•lartiiliebeirnib bill 't - if:Maras'enlistments In the regular army, Jai-661in
in relation to eters', aidthe„1411,- , organizeoarelty•Putrin-iniendei, : , . -.,.... .7The-ConflacOicallall , ..tNen takene. up,and Mr. Browning spi ..,,agaiitst it..-,": r

800 s.---The House eraiSidero4:lio;., ate--bill providing sfor. the appolntinont' otenthirsin the volanteer'S 'service and-defining itheirduties..
_ ...

„.Mr. Biala, of Ohlo;',lfridri auXtentnopesfitta;motion to abolish sick intlerehiPS:, -.......• • -

: `;Mr. Aldrich, of Minnesota,favored thetrio-tion of. Mr. Slake, alludingto whit lic:,lmdhaired of sutlers siirindllngeoldime. ' ' , -.Mi. ;Blair,ofMlursonti, Waif ; oppes4 'tolegislating',egairist any elass ' 'of . men..,,It:there. had been anindling Pprelleeff,tlur" NBwas with' ttiofe who nointedthe, antlers,. IndwhoSe 'business I t "was to prevent such!soil s -
...,

Thesutler syrup:ea wasd.iscuiseffat length.Thebillwas then passifil tafter being amended.Itreqpirea the ealtedulo of theartielu permit-ted to he'soldigniethei Withthii4Coi ilkiireef, •
to be ptromlnentlyrposted: ' Satiate are_ pie-hibited fromfarmingeut their-offices; nor are
they allowed to-sell to: soldiers • an account
exceeding one-forath theirmonthljrpan norshall the sutler have is lien upowthemaw'

Mr.-Ronne Co:Aline; Of•N;Ys.,ipikett leaveto offer the follonlig resoluflen, as `reposed 'in the 'recent message :-
-

Rerolved„ That the United-States engirt to00-operate with-api State which • may adept •gradial :abolition of slavery; giving; to'inch .Statepecan:tart aid, to,be used. by, suolriltits, '.in eta discretion, tovoniperuste fortheInca-
variances, publio and private, produeed,by
snob change of system. -•--• - - ' '•' -

Therules were' ded for. 'Abetpuipose—yeas, 86; nays, 8.5..• • --- -•-

Mr. ROlOOO Conkling said. this 'resolutionwas in the exact words f,thtiPresideaVe re-
cent speciarmessage: t'rehrted.tpa"sehject.with regard to Which ev ry.niendieritieraide•

e

ap his mind. Those iir 6bad not would nothave 'their con-elusions' ettled.bY dismission. -
He desired, thereforeia vote on this eubfeet.Mr. Crider of:117., 'd that telusittoine
to no conclusion is to bather he wiAthi,y6te
for or against the resol tien; but herenst 1* , .permitted to remark the he -saw no'fiel*Nityteethe introduction o theresolution: this
morning, because the essago on. whirdVit
was suggested had bee referred toile Coin-
mittee ofthe Whole on e State of the Union.

Mr. Howes Conkling id that, for the rea-
sons be had already stet d, he demanded- the
previous question: • • The ouso,hy .aLirottiof59 against 67, refused to.s ad -the &Mind.

Mr. Mallory,'ef Selitricky,- said that to
-him, and,; °theta ~sindlatilyt situated, this
measure was more embarrassing than to anyother class of =emboli: They. were most
anxious tliattlia quartian:shorddrnit :ILow be
pressed, because. they manted, calmly and de-liberately, to conSider-as to whit their- ifilon
shall be. A motion to poillionethe'comilders- •
tion of the resolution wax spiritedly discussed.
No question. Adjourned, '

~ ~

. .. .. —.. ,

Alarnxt at-,BLemphis,..Ger.:,,itarrix
Excited. ' '

Loinaczus, March 10.—Intelligenttustle-
men from hlemphis on Wodnesditye Insortithiscitizens greatly alarmed, and relyink,on'Fort ?ma', near Fort_Randolph; for disfenstr.There are very few troops at hfinziphiti.'. The'
LegislatAre soattered„, after several'ihisffeithalsittempte transact .bdeincs, .'Governor
Harris IS ,greatly exeitedi: aid 'tyingrabout
from one southern point tostiother, with ltWe
prospect of succeeding in his-efforts to rallytha people to his aid.

Wengheetei Reported ,EyactWe
Cffiii.liaiownif,March 1R It is ,turitT,47'rumored and believ ed' oafiirintotiispat. was

evading:ad yesterday. • A re4otutolialtuier tins
sentbut this morning to faioq.
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